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THINK IJIGBTS ON LAWS ARE WORKING?
**********************************0:"the eight states having the Itghts
on laws, seven have experienced an In-
cr~ase of motorcycle accidents ~er 1000
registrations from the first full year
of enactment through 197;.They are
Arkansas, Florida, Illlnois,Ind1ana,
Montana, New York,--and Wisconsin, which
also experienced the smallest growth in
accidents.'***************-¥-4-***********************t ..,_ ~ •

In a state-by-state analysis by the
AMA and the Motorcycle Safety Founda-
tion (MSF), it was found that motor-
cycle accidents increased by 16 percent,
fatalities by 23 percent in 1977 over
1976, MSF president Dr. Charles H.
Hartman cautions that there is no one
single reason for the increases; cites
possible factors such as bad riding weather,
longer riding period, new riders, helmet
law repeals, better accident reporting,
increase in number of cycle passengers.
AMA adds poor road conditions ...
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Causes of cycle mishaps I
SOME newll'. published~data to improve motQr~le safety

. on motorcycle accidents, a through action in the 1979 Leg-
growing headache for traffic- . islature.
safety administrators, both ; Also of potential value in the
reinforce the case for the mo- '. ~federally sponsored study at
torcyclist's crash helmet and . . U:S.C. was the tentative finding
offer some accident-prevention r- that the major cause of motor·
clues of value to everyone us- cycle accidents is the failure of
.ing the highways. motorists to see bike riders in'

Citing preliminary findings of lramc • •
.,. study being conducted for the More than half the crashes
Ja'ern' Department pf TroPS' i @Itea from motorists' inabili:
~rtHtjon Prof Haw Hurt Of to see the riders untill! was
the University of Southern CaU· too a e. motor ve IC

fornia saYS his detailed jnyestj· ms left into a motorcycle's path
gation of !¥l9 motorcycle acci· •.,was blamed for 45 ~r cent of

. dents in the past 30 mombs' AU accidents investi)tea.
adds fresh documentation for High-visibility·clothing,·espe-·- .the yalye of helmets. dally in yellow colors, might

Of the 900 acsident, in the help cut the accident rate for
. sample, Hurt reports, 54 in- . riders, according t(,)Joan Clay-
valved fatalities. Of those VIC'· 'brook, director of the National
tirns, 85 per clnt were' not Highway Traffic Safety Admin·
wearing helmets. istration.
The study ir:dicated that Finally, the U.S.C. study

cyclists wearing :i0tecuve produced a preliminary conclu-
headgear and involv in acci· sion that may point to a hereto-
dents received 23 per cent few·' fore unsuspected cause of mo-
er head injuries than unhelmet·· torcycle mishaps.
est riders ' More thaIJ half the riders in·
These ligures should be of volved in the 900 crashes had I

interest, of course, to this E less tban SiX monthS' exoen:
state's Senate' Transportation ence with the particularbik;'
Committee, which is examining involved. And almost 92 ~r·
the impact of the helmet-law cent never had 68d any pro¥So
repeal and what might be done • sional or formal driver training. •
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:C~aucq,~nplan asked
;to curb Cycle deaths

Iy Th. Auociated Pre"
A year ago today, Washington

. repealed the law requiring motor-
cyclists to wear safety helmets.
The state patrol says 71 people

I may have died because of that
I change.

The patrol says 71 of the 110
people who died in motorcycle ac-

I -eidents during the past year were
not wearing helmets.

I The. last full calendar yeat be-
: fore repeal - 1976 - 61 people
: died i.n motorcycle accidents. Pa-
i trol spokeman Ron MacDonald
I said it is assumed that about 97
[. percent ..of all motorcycle riders
I wore helmets prior to repeal of
! the ·Iaw.

I To date this calendar year, 97
..person s have been killed in mo-
torcycle accidents, including 59

. who weren't wearing helmets.
The legislative history of the re-

peal is interesting. A separate re-
peal bill was killed. However,

! pro-repeal forces tacked their
I measure onto a bill bringing sev-
eral state motor vehicle laws into
conformity with federal statutes.
The main argument of repeal

, for c e s was that "everybody
. should be allowed (0 do his own
thing." Another was "Govern-
men t shouldn't dictate .what
people should do." "If people want
to. kill themselves that's their

I business," was another argument
thatwas heard."
The Traffic Safety Commission

r -.mHo[ed to seek a new heFmet
I!!w,

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxRemember: Write to your Legislators and to the Governor
that under no circumstances do you want or
need the '¥~NDATORY HELMET LAW' ,now or never.

XXJCXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

xx. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXfi_XXXX
ABATE OF WASHINGTON, BREMERTON CHAPTER WILL HAVE THEIRNEXT MEETING ON DEC. 18,1918
Starting in January 1979 Meetings will be on last Monday
of the MonthoAll members requested to att d 11 t.en a mee lngs.

"I elieve that we
-should appeal to the com-
toon sense of the 119,000
motorcycle owners in the
state," von Reichbauer
wrote in his letter to
Friel.

t. HE RECOMMENDED
1ht!\ f,riegexBIOh%th~lr.51 j Y t sj nit

~~lineJja1Btna§r&~
awarepess oj !be aVera K,
m9torjst of the hrnjlil:
tions of motorcycljsts •
. And he slIggested that

B. ~! . I ~..~~t.7h !WaffoW r:
.'"am of mgtgrCyFleIES" in the publireIe .

Von Reichbauer made
the recommendations fol-
lowing a meeting of the
Senate transportation
subcommittee on traffic
safety called to study the
impact of a year-old law
~hat repealed the require-

i::ft I~e .otten wondered. what the BOise
-~Y level is in the midst of a .symphony or-
~~chestra. Has it ever been measured? .;:A A bass clarinetist with the St. LoUIS Sym-
; _ phony-who Slts_~ few f.eet In front of t~e
t· timpani and percussion section, conducted his
....own study-and found that a tirnpani.un full trr-
~' pie-forte roll achieves a decibel reading of 118,t the thteshold of pain. A combination of bass

drum, cymbals and snar~ drum .registere~ 137.
By contrast, (iii ascending jetliner reacnes a

,. 'mere 120 decibels.
C"p~·ri«ht· 19~1iT~ Miami H~rald Puhli,J,inj! (:".'
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WSP Blame~-
~71 'Cycle
Deoths On
Law Change


